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HIDDEN TREASURES IN GOLDEN GATE PARK

QUARRY LAKE

TREASURE NUMBER ONE - QUARRY LAKE

CHARLES H. DICKSON

EELIS
is the first Gospel of Outdoors and I fetf something of the .

iustere thrill shaken John the Baptist in the wilderness as I
j it. feven of the first person cause no tremor* that is felt in the

ast; surging :of spirit that throbs me in.: my yearning %to tell, to; show, to thrust
own the pleasure parched throats 01 San Franciscans some of the intoxicating:
wects that have mellowed my own soul in this Utopia of the open air.

Like an eddy in a stream.-its surface calmest m the found this first
Hidden Treasure" with a swirl of life just out ofsight around it. Awellaimed

could have reached the tennis cotfrts, another could, have smashed the glass .?
f the conservatory ana the stertorous megaphones of the rubberneck oddly
mnctuate the silence from the roadway deliciously near; Yet from the popular
iewpoint it is one of the loneliest spot? %t^epaa4c.

-'?vA baby's prattle at tnifisnadv md of tiny lake sounds as soothing the
furling of a woodland brook; the policeman, seeking the cool, seems
arvedoutof the oiteh its nome in this spot. A score of swans,
;ecse and ducks play tag with thousands of goldfish; while on the \red cliffs a
ouple of gaudy peafowl make raucous love in:the glare from above.
vr And O, the glory of that symphony of sunshine that hovers over all:like--thefe
npalpable mist of ? melody on*the singing: stones of Egypt's Memnon. What
nothing sibilance in the whisper #the v sun ; through the eucalyptus on the
eight; how the mighty harmonies of the white light rebound from^the rippling
osom of the lake with the softness of an echo, and then the shadows, noble and
eep, like the throb of the bass in the orchestra. These are what I
ou to hear, see ;:and:feekf^«^«^^#^^^^^M^^^^

They -'callthe place the Old Quarry and there is said to be a movement to
lace a statue ofv\u00dfret ;Harte; there.v? How beautifully that willfit the spot only
lose know who have feltthe influence of his limpid spirit and know the "Quarry >

To reach this first "Hidden Treasure" from the Haight cars: Go
trough the main entrance, downthe long lawn: where it opens on the main
r*ye; at the children's playground -turn to the right, pass the tennis courts to k >

avoiding :jhe path that leads over the suspension bridge, find the
drive leading due west..just afew rods farther a path opens on the

ight and\it i% just over the little ndge
j
that'confronts you that you ?willfind this

azziing landscape gem. - . \ ,? (.- -- -.. -. --- r. % - ~, . . - .?. ,- -:...? :?. ?...'-> .... .--?. ~ ......: ;.'. ..- -~.-?.-..;'


